The buccal fat pad (BFP) has become more and more popular in oral and maxillofacial surgery. Originally, it was described as an anatomic structure without any obvious function; it was even considered to be a surgical nuisance. Nowadays, the most reported application of the BFP is the closure of oroantral communications. In this chapter, different aspects of the BFP such as its applications, anatomy, physiology, and complications are explained.
Introduction
Although descriptions of the buccal fat pad (BFP) are typically very brief and lacking in detail in anatomical textbooks, they have recently received increased attention in the clinical literature [1] . After the first clinical use of the BFP by Egyedi in 1977, its use has increased rapidly during these years. The BFP has become more and more popular for closing oronasal and oroantral communications (OACs) and as a versatile pedicle graft for closing postsurgical maxillary defects [2] .
The BFP initially believed to be an anatomic structure without any noticeable function was even considered to be a surgical nuisance [3] [4] [5] . However, with time, the use of the BFP as a pedicle graft has become more common; the relatively easy use and [6] [7] [8] the location of the BFP are anatomically favorable and minimal dissection allows it to be harvested and mobilized; good rate of epithelialization and low rate of failure have made it the preferred option for oral and maxillofacial applications [7] . The repair of oroantral and oronasal defects, the repair of pathological or traumatic defects (especially in the posterior maxilla and palate), the repair of congenital cleft palate defects, use as a biologic membrane for covering bone grafts, and its application in temporomandibular joint surgery are some of its common applications that are addressed here in this chapter.
History
Heister et al. introduced the BFP for the first time in 1732. They believed that the newly introduced structure was glandular and named it "glandula molaris" [9, 10] . Bichat in 1802 described this anatomic mass and realized its true nature. Therefore, it is commonly referred to as the boule de Bichat or bolle graisseusse in French; it is called "wangenfettpfropf" or "Wangenfettpolster" (Wangen means cheek, fett means fat, and polster means pad) in German, and the sucking pad, sucking cushion, masticatory fat pad, or BFP in English [10] . Samman was the first to explain the anatomy of the BFP and Goughram completed his description [11] . BFP's clinical importance was not discovered for years and due to its sudden egression during the surgical operations, it was known more as a nuisance factor [3, 4] . Egyedi for the first time in 1977 reported the use of the BFP in the regeneration of oral defects [2] . Neder introduced the use of the BFP as a pedicle and free graft in two patients with trauma of facial structures, but there were no reports available on the vascularization and functional anatomy of the BFP [12] . Tiedman et al. presented a complete report on anatomy, vascular supply, and operation method of the BFP for the first time [13] . Rapidis et al., Dean et al., and Hao used pedicle BFP for the reconstruction of medium-sized postsurgical oral defects of malignant lesions [11, 14, 15] .
Anatomy, physiology, and embryology

General structures
The BFP is a simple lobulated mass described as consisting of a central body and four extensions: buccal, pterygoid, pterygopalatine, and temporal. The body consists of three independent lobes: anterior, intermediate, and posterior. Each lobe is encapsulated by an independent membrane and separated by a natural space [16] (Figures 1-3) . . Cross-section of T1 MRI at the level of the oral cavity and the hard palate. The BFP is evident anteriorly to the masseter. Notice the volume of the BFP in relationship to the masseter (Yousuf et al. [28] ).
The main body is situated deeply along the posterior maxilla and upper fibers of the buccinators, covered with a thin capsule.
The cheek contour is made generally by the buccal extension of the BFP, which is located superficially in the cheek. More than half of the total weight of the BFP mass is the body and the buccal extension together. Another extension of the BFP is pterygopalatine. It extends to the inferior orbital fissure and pterygopalatine fossa. The third extension is the pterygoid extension. It extends into the pterygomandibular space. The pterygoid extension packs the lingual nerve and mandibular neurovascular. The last extension of the BFP is the temporal extension. It has two parts, superficial and deep temporal extension. Actually, the superficial part is a distinct fat pad, its appearance is different, and has a different blood supply. Therefore, it is believed to be a distinct anatomical feature for the BFP.
A specific capsule covers each part of the BFP. Also, each part of the BFP is connected to the adjacent anatomical structures by ligaments. When the size of extensions is compared, the temporal, pterygopalatine, and pterygoid extensions are smaller and located deeper [1, 14, 16, 17] .
Relation to the parotid duct and branches of the facial nerve
The parotid duct and zygomatic and buccal branches of the facial nerve cross the anterior and lateral surfaces of the BFP.
The parotid duct and zygomatic and buccal branches of the facial nerve cross the anterior and lateral surfaces of the BFP. The duct pierces the buccinators and presents in the oral cavity adjacent to the maxillary second molars [18] . It is established that the parotid duct either runs along the lateral surface of BFP or perforates the body of the posterior lobe before it comes up to the surface of the buccinators [19] . With respect to the BFP, the parotid duct is seen in three different situations. In 42% of cases, it travels over the buccal process (type A), in 26% of the cases, through the buccal process (type B), and 32% of the cases superior to the buccal process of the BFP (type C) (Figure 4 ). The anterior surface of the BFP is covered by buccal branches of the facial nerve in 75% of cases, while the lateral border of the BFP is covered by the zygomatic branches in 90% of cases [1] ( Figure 5 ). There are different types of the relations between the facial nerve and the BFP. Two different kinds of interrelations are present. First, in 73% of cases buccal branches of the facial nerve travel on the surface of the BFP (type one). Second, in 27% of cases the branches travel through into the buccal extension [18, 19] .
Blood supply
There are three main sources of the BFP's blood supply. The maxillary artery (buccal and temporal branches), the superficial temporal artery (transverse facial branches), and the facial artery provide the blood supply for the BFP. These branches make a subcapsular plexus. Due to this rich blood supply, the BFP can be used as a pedicle graft. Also, it explains the great success rate of the BFP flap [17, [20] [21] [22] [23] . The BFP has a very rich subcapsular capillary plexus. Arterioles go into the capsule, travel along the septa of the BFP, and finally make a capillary network among adipocytes. This circulation system is similar to the other white adipose tissues. However, the capillary plexus of the BFP is smaller and its capillaries are wider [19, 24] . The BFP venous system drains via the facial vein [23] .
Volume and size
The mean volume of BFP is 10 cm 3 (average 9.6 ml, range 8.33-11.9 ml); weight is 9.3 g; if flattened, it can cover the surface of 10 cm 2 , preserving a thickness of 6 mm [1, 2, 19, 25] . The size of the BFP is fairly constant among different individuals regardless of overall body weight and fat distribution; even cachectic patients have BFPs that are of normal weight and volume [10] . Investigation of age-related changes in BFP volume reveals that the most important alterations are found between two age groups namely 0-10 years and 21-50 years. Moderate decrease in volume after the age of 50 years is noted [25] .
Embryology and physiology
Poissonnet et al. [26] reported that fat tissue differentiation begins in the second trimester of gestation. The size of fat lobules increases until the 29th week of gestation. However, the number of them is approximately constant. Cheek fat is the first fat that develops [26] . Like adults, the BFP has an important role in the cheek prominence of newborns. Among fetal adipose tissue, the BFP is one of the initial adipose tissues that develop.
Some functions were introduced for the BFP in newborns. First, the BFP prevents the negative pressure while a newborn is sucking. Second, it separates the masticator muscles from one another and nearby bony structures. Third, it protects the neurovascular bundles. Finally, it enhances the intermuscular movement; this function is performed by a specialized type of fat which is called syssarcosis [16, 17, 20, 22] .
Bagdade and Hirsch are the first who measured and tabulated the fatty acid composition of the BFP. They used gas-liquid and thin-layer chromatography for this purpose [27] . Ranke claims that the amount of lipolysis of the BFP is different from subcutaneous fat. Like the periorbital fat, the BFP is constant during emaciation while subcutaneous fat is lost [8, 15, 20, 29, 30] .
One of the desirable features of the BFP as a flap is its quick epithelialization property [10, 31, 32] .
Surgical approach
The most direct access to the BFP is found at the distobuccal depth of the maxillary tuberosity, and it may be dissected through a vestibular incision if it has not been encountered during the resection [33] . Under either local or general anesthesia, an upper mucosal incision posterior to the area of the zygomatic buttress is made, followed by a simple incision through the periosteum and fascial envelope of the BFP [8] . After a single sharp scissor stab through the periosteum and scant buccinator muscle, the BFP extrudes into the operative site [33] (Figure 6 ). Mechanical suction must be avoided once the BFP is exposed. It easily herniates into the defect with a little teasing and is gently pulled out from its bed with a vascular clamp [8] . Since the main cause of sensory disturbances is the impairment of the metabolic supply due to the disturbed microvascular circulation of the nerve fibers by the mechanical trauma [34] [35] [36] , surgeons should avoid the excessively and unnecessarily manipulating of the surgery site for finding the BFP. At this time, the external pressure helps the removal of the temporal extension of the BFP. Surgeons should evaluate the amount of fat required, then based on their need manipulate the site and extract various processes of the BFP [8] .
Clinically, the color of the oral aspect of the exposed BFP changes to yellowish-white within three days; then, it changes to red within the first week. It is a consequence of the formation of granulation tissue. In the second week, the granulation tissue becomes firmer and completely epithelialized [9, 37] .
Applications of the BFP
The BPF has different applications in oral and maxillofacial reconstruction. It has some physiological functions, such as filling deep tissue space, has a role of gliding pad for facial and masticatory muscles during contraction, and has a role of cushion for some structures from outer force impulsion [21] . Besides its physiological functions, it serves as a versatile flap in reconstructive procedures [38] .
Applications of the BFP in oral and maxillofacial surgeries have increased rapidly [7] , and nowadays, the BFP is used in different kinds of surgeries. Particularly in recent years, scientists have been working on regenerative properties of the BFP, which rely on adipose-derived stem cells.
OAC and oroantral fistula
The BFP flap, preferably pedicle type, has been used most commonly for the closure of OACs and oroantral fistula (OAF) [2, 8, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] .
There is no doubt that some characteristics of the BFP such as favorable anatomical position, perfect epithelialization outcome, simple dissection for harvesting, and low rate of failure make it a desirable alternative [9] . Dolanmaz et al. claimed that using the BFP flap for the management of OAC is a reliable alternative, and this method probably is the best treatment choice for recurrent OAF [32] .
The choice of the BFP versus a buccal advancement flap closure must weigh the advantages and disadvantages, and other available techniques, in regard to location, height of alveolus, sinus membrane status, and obliteration of the vestibule. Using the BFP eliminates the needs for removal of additional alveolar bone and mobilizes a buccal advancement flap, which may obliterate the buccal vestibule. It is also helpful when traumatized surrounding attached gingiva or mucosa precludes the use of a buccal advancement flap for primary closure [33] . It has a favorable healing course after the operation, and the wounds become successfully epithelialized in 3-4 weeks after surgery [7] .
There is the minimal obliteration of the vestibule in the closure of OAF with the BFP as compared to closure with buccal advancement flap. There are no differences in the level or color of the mucosa [37] . The majority of reports point out a perfect success rate of the BFP in the treatment of OAC or fistula. Most studies state a high success rate of BFP in the closure of OAC/OAF [7] . Nevertheless, 7.5% complications were reported, for example, the elimination of vestibule and recurrence of OAF. The vestibular depth became normal in the due course of time resulting in no postoperative prosthodontics complications [8] (Figure 7) . 
Regional defects
The other major use of the BFP is the closure of post-excision defects [9-11, 14, 29, 31, 39, 41, 44-48] .
Different kinds of pathologies can cause a defect in the maxilla when resected. The applications of the BFP have been reported with a noted range of usage from the angle of the mouth to the retromolar trigone and palate [49] . The most used is for the reconstruction of the hard palate [44] . The most important consideration of using the BFP for reconstruction is the size of the defect. Most of the studies show a desirable result for closing defects up to 6 × 5 × 3 cm [8] . The authors have had successful experience in the treatment of nine patients with large hard palate defects as large as 7 × 5 cm.
The use of BFP in the reconstruction of defects is highly successful; however, some complications have been reported [7, 8, 29, 41, [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] .
The application of the BFP for covering mucosal defects following ablation of the buccal cancer has been reported [50] . The result of epithelialization is acceptable after 4-6 weeks. The capability of the BFP in the treatment of mucosal defects is compared with radial free forearm flap and free split-thickness graft. Although the BFP epithelializes easily, due to the lack of lamina propria and submucosa in the dense fibrous connective tissue, the BFP restricts mouth opening [46] .
Mehrotra et al. [51] performed a retrospective study of 100 patients and compared the BFP with nasolabial flap, tongue flap, and split-skin graft for the coverage of post-fibrotic band incision in oral submucous fibrosis with 25 patients in each group. They claimed that the BFP serves as the best substitute, providing excellent function without deteriorating esthetics. It offered the ease of surgery, little postoperative morbidity, and good patient acceptance [51] .
Cleft palate
The use of BFP to repair primary cleft palate was first described by Zhao et al. [52] in 1998. Most researchers agree that the ease of harvesting and mobilization of the graft, an excellent blood supply, and minimal donor-site complications make the pedicle BFP graft a convenient and reliable method in cleft palate surgery [53] (Figure 8 ). The transferred BFP was fully epithelialized with healthy-looking oral mucosa within 4 weeks, regardless of graft coverage with palatal mucosa or not. There is no significant impairment of palatal movement or any prevention of growth disturbances [54] . Levi et al. [54] suggests that the scar contraction and subsequent transverse maxillary growth restriction induced by the lateral hard palatal tissue defect decrease in this technique. Also, they believe that the hollowness of the child's cheek is unaffected.
Large, unlined, denuded palatal shelves serve as a key nidus of scar contraction as the palatal tissues attempt to fill the dead space [54] . Levi et al. state that adding the BFP to fill this open space causes an increase of vascularity in this area. Also, they believe that adding a layer of the BFP over the buccal mucosal flap decreases the time of surgery and needs less donor-site dissection [54, 55] .
The combination of these two techniques, the BFP with pedicle mucosal flap, has some advantages: (1) the length of the soft palate increases without causing tension from the nasal side; (2) if the oral layer has failed and a perforation occurs, the graft serves as a bed for secondary granulation; (3) the flap also fills the secondary lateral defect; and (4) unlike buccal myomucosal flap, which is generated from another site, the BFP is easily accessible from the lateral incision [56] .
Temporomandibular joint
Rattan used the BFP as a useful adjunct to autogenous or alloplastic temporomandibular joint (TMJ) reconstruction after TMJ ankylosis release. He claimed that the BFP can be used for TMJ reconstruction because of its local availability [16] . Toshihiro et al. used BFP graft in the TMJ region to repair the postoperative defect left by a synovial chondromatosis resected from the left condylar head in a 58-year-old female. The size of the defect was 20 × 25 mm and the size of the BFP was 30 × 30 mm. Although the tumor was resected via an extraoral approach, BFP grafting was prepared intraorally and tunneled to the TMJ region (Figure 9) . There was no contraction of soft tissues or functional disorder of the TMJ during follow-up [57] . Singh et al. evaluated the feasibility and usefulness of BFP as an interposition graft in the treatment of TMJ ankylosis. Their findings showed the successful management of TMJ ankylosis using the BFP as an interposition graft. They assert that the mean of the maximum interincisal opening is 35.1 mm. Furthermore, the mean deviation to the affected side during opening the mouth is 1.6 mm. They claim that chewing function after this surgery satisfies the patients. Also, they believe that no major occlusal changes occur after this surgery and the intra-articular space is maintained well. Finally, they showed that using the BFP as an interposition graft is a desirable alternative to manage TMJ ankylosis, particularly in the short term [58] .
Elimination of dead space is the main goal of using the BFP around the TMJ; the BFP prevents the hematoma around the joint. Also, due to the isolation of the joint by the BFP, the chance of the formation of fibrosis and bone decreases in the area [7] .
Miscellaneous uses
Hassani et al. [59] reported the use of the BPF with a mixture of autogenous bone graft in sinus lifting procedure and covering the lateral wall of sinus for the first time. They believed that the BFP serves as both a physical barrier and a high vascularized bed for the bone graft. Also, some experts believe that the BFP can be used as a biologic membrane to cover bone grafts and in maxillary sinus lifting for implant placement. As mentioned before, the BFP can serve as a physical barrier. Also, it is well vascularized and contains adipose stem cells (ASCs), which have great potential to help bone regeneration in operation sites [59, 63, 64] . For these reasons and because the BFP is a source of stem cells, the BFP can be a great biologic membrane for covering the bone grafts.
Recently, researchers increased their focus of interest on adipose tissue-derived stem cells, and the BFP was introduced as a source of stem cells. Farré-Guasch et al. had claimed that the BFP is a source of stem cells. ASCs present in adipose tissue are able to differentiate into several lineages and express multiple growth factors, which makes them suitable for clinical application. The BFP represents an easy access source for dentists and oral surgeons. The stromal vascular fraction obtained from fresh BFP-derived adipose tissue and passaged ASCs were analyzed to detect and quantify the percentage of ASCs in this tissue. The BFP contains a huge amount of stem cells that has the capability to differentiate into the chondrogenic, adipogenic, and osteogenic lineages [65, 66] .
BFP pathological conditions and complications
Pathological conditions
Kahn et al. explained that the continuity of fat tissue within the deep face makes it prone to pathological conditions such as cellulitis and abscess. The anaerobic organisms within the fat pad are responsible for it [67] .
Although hemangioma in BFP is rare, some studies have reported the incidence of hemangioma with/without phleboliths inside the BFP mass [68] (Figure 10 ). BFP herniation is a common occurrence, particularly in infants and children. The BFP can pierce the oral mucosa and buccinators to the oral cavity [12] . Also, it may enter into the maxillary sinus after herniation [10] .
A review of the literature shows that most cases of the BFP herniation involve children less than 5 years of age [28] . This fact can be due to some reasons. First, the BFP prominency is more in children. Second, because children put foreign objects into their mouth, they are more prone to the BFP herniation via rupturing the oral mucosa. Third, neonates and infant have a suckling activity which makes them prone to the BFP herniation [69] .
Complications
Complications due to the mobilization of BFP are rare, and the BFP in the reconstruction of defects is highly successful [7, 19] .
Partial necrosis accounted for the majority of failures involving the use of the BFP. A small dehiscence can be treated conservatively to see if spontaneous closure occurs. Reattempts at closure involve contralateral buccal fat flaps, palatal flaps, or buccal flaps. Rarely can the same flap be mobilized again, unless the defect was small and the reason for failure is easily identified. Trismus from scarring has been reported mainly when the BFP is used for the reconstruction of retromolar trigone or buccal mucosa defects. The range of motion should be noted in the few weeks after the use of the flap so that physical therapy, if necessary, is activated as soon as possible. A rarely visible change in facial contour has been reported in patients only when the BFP is used for the reconstruction of large defects. A surgeon might consider a contralateral buccal lipectomy to correct this alteration. The low morbidity and failure rate associated with the use of the BFP in maxillary reconstruction allows this simple reconstructive option to be used in carefully selected defects [33] .
Different complications following application of the BFP have been reported. Although the complications are usually rare, it is a fact that it could be partial or complete loss of flap, limitation in mouth opening [44] , hematoma, hemorrhage [45] , postoperative infection [29, 47] , and depressed cheek [8, 29, 46] . If a clinician harvests a large amount of the BFP for reconstruction purpose, the cheek may be depressed.
Summary
Generally, extraction of the BFP from the deep facial region is a safe procedure with minimal risk of unhazardous complications [19] .
Due to the unique features of the BFP, such as its location, easy accessibility, rich blood supply, a rich source of ASCs, and high rate of epithelialization, using the term "versatile flap" is truly fitting. The BFP can be used in different directions. It can displace anteriorly up to the canine region, not beyond the midline, posteriorly in the hard palate tuberosity region, retromolar region, the soft palate, and to the anterior tonsillar pillar (Figure 11 ) [45] . The BFP has a variety of applications in oral and maxillofacial surgery. Among different applications, using it for the closure of OAC is the most common application reported. Although most of the time the BFP flap is used solely, it can be used in conjunction with other flaps, such as the pedicle temporalis muscle myocutaneous flap [31] . The success of the BFP has been attributed to its rich vascular supply, less donor-site morbidity, ease of harvest, and a lower rate of complications [39] .
